November 7, 2013 – Special Meeting Minutes
Via Telephone Conference in Board of Education Conference Room

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Chairman Ronald Goldstein, Donald Kennedy

MEMBERS CONFERENCED IN BY PHONE: Bradley Bernier, John Reever

MEMBERS NOT CONFERENCED IN: Michael Egan, Mitchell Koziol, Mary Tomasi

ADMINISTRATOR IN ATTENDANCE: Superintendent Jeffry Mathieu

1. CALL TO ORDER
   Chairman Goldstein called this Special Meeting to order at 2:32 PM. Chairman Goldstein conducted
   the telephone conference meeting from the Board of Education Conference Room.

2. CITIZEN COMMENTS
   No others telephoned in or were present in the Board of Education Conference Room.

3. FIELD TRIP REQUEST
   Motion by: J. Reever
   to authorize a field trip for WJJMS students grades six, seven, and eight to Windham Tolland 4-H Camp
   for Peer Mediation Training from November 8–10, 2013.
   Second by: D. Kennedy
   Vote: Unanimous.

4. ADJOURNMENT
   Motion by: D. Kennedy
   to adjourn the meeting.
   Second by: J. Reever
   Vote: Unanimous.

   Chairman Goldstein adjourned the meeting at 2:34 PM

Respectfully submitted,

Martha L. Ingves